Introduction
The integrity and service efficiency of high voltage insulating systems is critical for the performance and reliability of electric power networks. Considering that in 1 Department of Electrical Engineering School of Applied Science, Technological Educational Institute of Crete Stauromenos, GR71004, tel: +302810-379231, Heraklion, Greece (email: mavrikakisnikos@gmail.com) such systems the majority of the installations are outdoor, the action of various environmental parameters, in combination with the electrical and mechanical stress applied may result to a considerable deterioration and even failure of the insulating system. In the case of outdoor high voltage insulators, the primary environmental action is known as insulators pollution and may considerably contribute to the number of failures due in many systems worldwide [1] [2] . Such a condition cannot be acceptable considering the requirements valid today, as far as the levels of power quality is concerned and the introduction of distributed generation.
Therefore many methods have been implemented in order to confront the problem, with advantages and disadvantages in each case [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . What is evident in all these maintenance methods is that they cannot completely solve the problem and therefore monitoring is required. Furthermore the common parameter that can be implemented to evaluate all, is the presence of surface electrical activity. Being able of monitoring this activity, may enable network operators to efficiently decide maintenance actions and thus optimize the network operation. Furthermore leakage current is the best representing indication of this activity, considering both the level and waveform and can be applied in all cases.
Unfortunately, leakage current measurements are quite difficult to implement and usually very expensive. These two are the primary drawbacks for the application of this method. However, the development of data acquisition systems and informatics nowadays, enable the development of low cost monitoring networks, where sensors can be geographically distributed, perform onsite measurements, apply a first level data evaluation and then transfer the useful information to the possible stakeholders by different communication technologies. In this paper the development of a low cost leakage current monitoring system, aiming to become the fundamental cell of a sensor network installed on transmission lines is presented. The system is developed on a low cost data acquisition system, implementing techniques signal analysis techniques, developed especially for the application and is integrated with the necessary peripherals that will enable autonomous operation, within the monitoring network.
Insulator monitoring system
In order to assess the condition of high voltage insulators in service, leakage current monitoring can be combined with weather data monitoring [9] . Until now the available commercial monitoring devices used in power utilities worldwide are limited in number. According to the experience of Greek power utility, based on the usage of commercial insulator leakage current monitoring devices in service, these devices had the following disadvantages [9] [10] [11] :
 High cost  Poor technical support  Low scalability  Limited or any upgrades  Limited flexibility These devices are able to monitor only limited number of insulators, process and store predefined type of data without giving the opportunity to users to adapt them according to their demands. Based on the experience gained through the large monitoring projects of Greek power utility at the last years, the following project seems to be the most effective for monitoring of high voltage insulators, contributing to the reliable operation of power networks.
According to the proposed project a number of insulator monitoring kits can be installed on the high voltage towers or substations along the high voltage lines, monitoring both leakage currents and weather conditions (Fig.1) . Each stand-alone kit can be connected to the insulator monitoring centre through GSM technology warning for possible network faults in the case of critical leakage currents detection. The insulator monitoring kits will send the acquired data to the insulator monitoring centre which will be installed to the closer substation to the monitored high voltage line. The general purpose is to advance a low-cost, autonomous monitoring system, which can be adapted to the advanced demands of 0power utilities through the user friendly software and the smart transmission data technology.
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Insulator Monitoring System
Setup of monitoring device
The insulator monitoring kit comprises:  Autonomous power supply  Weather and current sensors  Data microcontroller  Storage device  GSM module  Software Each part of the monitoring device can be easily installed and replaced by users. In addition the open source software gives the advantages of system upgrading without extra charging and software modifying based on the customer real demands. The total cost of the monitoring device is estimated to be around a thousand of euros, about 30 times more economical than the commercial systems. Comparing the cost of the monitoring device with that of high voltage tower structure, it is estimated less than 2% of total cost, which is negligible considering the advantages for the power utility.
Autonomous Power Supply
The autonomous power supply of the monitoring kit is based on a stand-alone photovoltaic kit with 2 days energy storage capacity (Fig. 2) . Specifically the photovoltaic module is connected to the charge controller which is responsible for the energy flow from the pv module to the battery and the load. Moreover the charge controller provides the necessary protection to the power supply circuit, avoiding faults caused by overvoltages, overloads, battery's overcharge and deep discharge e.t.c. The power supply of the electronics, such as microcontroller and sensors, is further controlled and stabilized by the power supply microcontroller (Fig. 2,  Fig. 3 ). The aim of power supply controller is to convert and rectify the battery voltage (12 V) to the nominal electronics' voltage level (5 V).
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Autonomous Power Supply
Fig. 3
Experimental setup of autonomous power supply
Leakage Current Sensor
The leakage current of insulators is measured by using a shunt resistor connected in series to insulator ground end fitting (Fig. 4) . The selection of shunt resistor gives the ability to measure both alternating currents (AC) and direct currents (DC). The value of leakage current is calculated via Ohm's low (I=V/R). The main disadvantages of shunt resistor measurements is the power loss in high current applications. The latter does not occur in leakage current measurements of insulators where the currents, even the case of ceramic insulators, are estimated about some mA under nominal conditions.
Fig. 4
Leakage current monitoring system A common disadvantage of measuring systems in high voltage applications is their electric isolation considering the safety of users and systems. For example, if the monitored insulator fails in a high voltage line the high voltage fault will be transferred through the measuring system resulting even to human loss. For this reason, in this study the voltage drop across the shunt resistor is isolated by constructing in our laboratory a fiber optic data transmission system (Fig. 5) . The voltage drop of shunt resistor is encoded into a pulsing signal through PWM method (Fig.4) . Following the encoded signal is transferred through the isolated optical fibre link. The main advantages of this system are the transmission of small electrical signals over long distances with minimum noise, specifically in high voltage applications where the electromagnetic field is considerable, and the electric isolation of the measuring equipment, limiting the damages of possible insulator flashover hazard. At the end of the fibre optic link, the pulse waveform is demodulated to an analog electrical signal and is ended to an analog input of the microprocessor of the insulator monitoring kit. Until now using common commercial electronic non-high speed components, the fiber optic data transmission system is able to transfer analog signals up to 1 kHz and 1 V pp . Certainly, further developments of this system are able to perform in future upgrading both the frequency and the amplitude of the acquired analog signal.
Fig. 5
Setup of the prototyping fiber optic data transmission system
Weather Sensors
Weather conditions can considerably affect the operation condition of insulators specifically under
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Power supply controller micro controller polluted conditions [1] [2] . The leakage current activity on the insulator's surface is related to the current weather conditions, thus it is of great importance to monitoring them in combination to insulator's leakage current. The selection of weather sensors was determined by their compatibility with Arduino board which is based on the ATmega328, Atmel's microcontroller (Fig. 6) . The temperature and humidity are measured by using DHT11 humidity and temperature digital sensor, succeeding temperature range from 0 to +50 o C with 2 o C accuracy and humidity range of 20-90% RH with 5% RH accuracy. In addition, the barometric pressure is measured by using BMP180 sensor. The pressure range is from 300 to 1100 hPa respecting to altitudes from +9000 m to -500 m relating to sea level. The relative accurancy of barometric pressure measurement is 0.12 hPa corresponding to 1m altitude.
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Arduino board and weather sensors
Data Acquiring System
In order to process and control all the acquired data a microcontroller is used. As previously referred Arduino board was selected and it was programmed with its free of charge accompanied software. The Arduino board has 6 analog inputs with 10 bit resolution which mainly used for acquiring the leakage currents measurements. The weather sensors are connected to the digital channels of Arduino through I2C bus.
The selection of this board is based on the easy opensource programming, the available number of analog and digital inputs-outputs (I/O) and the scalability both of software and hardware. The processed data can be locally stored to an SD and SDHC card as text files. The communication of microcontroller and SD card is achieved through SPI protocol. These data are available locally but also the user can download them from internet due to the fact that Arduino GSM shield gives the ability of remote access to the stored data. Considering the operation of GPRS wireless network, it is able to live monitor the insulator condition. In addition it is able to send alarms or e-mails and warnings for possible faults, contributing to the maintenance of power networks.
Conclusion
The monitoring of the installed high voltage insulators is of great importance for the reliable operation of power networks. Until now the commercial monitoring devices face a lot of disadvantages related to high cost, lack of upgrades and limited number of motoring channels. The proposed insulator monitoring kit due to its low cost and its advantages can cover the advanced monitoring demands of power utilities. The easy installation, the open-source code software, the autonomous power supply and the easy modification of its operation according to the power utility needs are some of main advantages. The preliminary setup of the fundamental structure of the insulator monitoring kit project gives encouraging results in laboratory basis. Certainly the laboratory system must be further advanced both in software and hardware in order to be installed in field conditions.
